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FE;BRUiiRX 1·iEETT:Ili number of members, guests and children. Of 
Dato: ltubrua.ry 10 , 19?2 eourso thoro woro a fow of us who just watchod, 
Tima: 6:30 PH talkOO. and enjoyed tho fun ovor yono was having. 
Pla.co: South Jr. High School, Anaheim A big thanks to tho only Model 11A11 driver , 
Program: Our first pot luck dinnor of tho Tiny Clark and his girlfriend . 

yoarl Don't miss this ono. Wo As most of you know by now, our Past P.t~os
havo awfully good cooks in our idont, Larry Boof, has boon in tho hospital and 
club so come on out and onjoy a is now home recuperating. He ' ll bo back to 
groat dinner with plenty of good work soon on a limited basis, and if at all 
food ani good friondsllll t possible, will bo at our noxt mooting . 

Bring your own table sor- Speaking of our next mooting-- as you all 
vico and A-H bring a dossort and know, February is tho month to have our Pot 
I-Z bring a salad. Tho club will Luck dinner. 'IBis being our first ono in our 
furnish rolls and butter, coffoo now mooting placo, lot's really turn out in 
and pw1ch. forco and uso tho facilities tho school has 

* * * * * * * * provided us with. Horo about tho pot luck 
dinner in tho F~itor's notes. 

COI-ITNG i1VENTS 

February 12 and 13: Sn0\·1 trip to Club San 
l!oritz noar Crestline. 
Soc Jack Roggenbuck's 
articlo for details and 

Last, but not least, if your duos aro not 
paid on or boforo tho Fob. mooting, your namo 
will bo dropped from tho roster, and you uill 
not rocoivo tho club nows lottor. Hark Fob. 
10th on your calendar and I hope to soo all. of 
you at our now mooting placo at South Jr. High 
School, on cast South Stroot in Anahoim. Soo 
you thoro at 6:30 PH, 

February 24-~ 

Narch 19: 

'IHINK SNOWl t 

Board mooting at Roggenbuck's. 
Ploaso lot Bobbio know if you 

* * * * * * * * * 
plan to attond. For tho bono- :00A.1D HEETiliiu !·ll.iJU'TES 1-27-72 
fit of any now members who don't Tho mooting was called to ordor by Pros. 
know, all club mombors aro wol- Bill Vaughn. 
como at our board mcotings. If Tho Secretary road tho minutos. 
you votors wa~t to soo how tho Tho Troasuror gavo tho yoar ond balance 
votoos aro do~ng, como on out as $1227.73. Tho January balance on hand is 
to tho Board mootingl ll $1307.32 . 

Annual Spring Bro.'lkfast and car Jack Roggenbuck told us about tho Sno1v and 
sholv at Hart Park in Orango. Ski wookond at San Uoritz outsido of Crestline. 

April 6 , 7, and 8: Y'l.lJ'Ila Tour (moro dotails 
later). 

A pot luck is plannod for Satw·day night. Tho 
Main lodge has a champagne brunch on Sunday for 
an~ono intorostod. 

* * * * ::• * 
BILL'S BULL 

by Bill Vaughn, Pros. 

* 
Ragnor Lindman is to pick up two trophies 

from Knott's last y ovr to bo usod later. 
1b~ro was much discussion about tho trip 

to Haw~di as a prizo to bo given at Knott's 
instead of tho T.V. If tho trip is docid~~ 
on it will bo a tour of 8 days and 7 nights 

Wo started tho NOt·T Yoar off with a roally wh~ch is about t~o samo prico as tho roun:l 
good turnout of mombors and guosts. For tho bono- tr~~ faro alono =' f wo would uso Emmott Oohlort' s 
fit of thoso who l·mro not at our first mooting cab~n. Tho tour would bo choapor for tho ono 
wo had 67 adults ani scoros of children -- so ' who won tho trip. Betty Eatherton brought up 
lots mako Fob. bettor yotl tho fact that moro than tho usual 500 tickets 

Jack Roggenbuck, our Activities Chairman would have to bo sold for tho trip and bocauso 
for tho year, has really boon busy arranging 0":'oryono do?sn' t do thoir share of soiling tho 
ovonts and outings for our club. If any of you tJ.c~ots • th~s would bo too big of an under-
would liko to holp plan an ovontw-or bo on a tak1 ng for tho fow who do sell all tho tickots. 
conunittoo--lot Jack lrnovT you'ro willing to holp. Also more than ono person would havo to holp 
This is your ~. so pitch in and onjoy boing koop t~ack of tho tickots. Bill suggostod wo 
a "do 1 or" . . all th~nk about it until noxt board mooting. 

Our first outing vTas onjoyod by quito a Darroll Vandovor has sot up publicity for 



uW' S'.vap Eoot on throe radio stations tho wook 
Prior to tho moet. 

might caro to contribute. 

'lliE TEENAGE PJ\R T'i 
by Darrell Vandever, Jr . 

- Tnoro was somo discussion on insurance for 'lho toenago danco was held on Doc. 18, 1971. 
club ovonts . Bill is to chock with Da.n Galo, 'lhoro woro 22 of us, arrl wo had a fantastic time. 
:.1!·es, of t ho Quoon !fury Chapter to soo about thoTho music was suppliod by a great group called 
r:;tJ•re: ago and cost of tho insurance thoy got for Tho Sound Invostmont. Evoryono that was thoro 
thc:i.r club. had a groat timo and would like to thank tho 

'lhor o was a motion mado to a.ccopt Doc. 16 coll'IIIlittoo for going through any trouble for us 
.:tt t ho El ks Club for tho Adult Christmas Party teonagors. Tho danco was hold at Hillcrest 
th.~s yo<J:r. Tho motion was socondod and passed. Park in Fullorton. 'Ihoro wore thr<)O door prizes. 
Bi l .l a skod for voluntt-'{)rs t o holp build a walk- '!hoy woro five dollar gift cortificatos at 
ing oxorcisor for a man from Cripplod Children' s\vallich 1 s J<lusic City. \vinnors tvoro all guests. 
;~d.oty of Orango County. 'Ihis trl.ll be dono in Tho agos of tho pooplo woro 12-19. 'lhorc 1-roro 
t !w na;-:to of tho club. a lot of rofroshmonts such as popcorn, cupcakes, 

Fourtoon pooplo from our club wont to tho carbonated drinks , potato chips and about a 
Jnnuary National Board mooting to find out moro hurrlrod hamburgers . Price was: H:xiol A oor.lbors 
about tho now judging rulos. 'Iho rulos aro al- of fa.mi).ys froo and donations of guests $1. 00. 
most identical to D\RC . A motion was ma.do to It was a groat danco and again I would liko to 
sond a l ottor constructt-~ qy Joo Clary to all thank tho committoo for doing such a groat job 
National Board mombors arrl a copy of tho lottor and hopo it can bo dono again noxt yoDr. 
to all other chapters. 'Iho lottor agrood that 
thoro should bo a dofinito sot of judging rules. 
It disagrood first on tho timing of this chango 
sinco ma.ny peop&o have spent much time and money 
ge t ing roady for the National Hoot in Soalllo. 
Thoso pooplo have rostorod thoir cars to fit 

* * * * * * * * 
KEEP A KOOL 11A11 

by Hal ~fartin, TE>ch. Avd. 

old s:.J.!'ldards. Second, tho lottor disagrot-'<1 ; Our program outlinod to all in tho last 
'lrTith tho drop!>ing of tho Hxiifiod class bocauso issuo of tho Distributor has cono to a. coasting 
n~~ pooplo uso theirs's for ovoryday uso so stop, mainly bocauso I have rocoivod only ono 
those modifications aro mainly to koop up with que stion to submit in this issuo. Tho question 
i:loctor n highways. 'Iho 1:10tion was seconded and was submittod by Dick ?·1cNabb which is as .follm-rs; 
pc:-;soo. "Can any mombors como forward with pic-

Th~ noxt board mooting to bo February 24 turos or discriptions covering 1928-29 f enders 
d ... t .ho Roggenbuck's houso. for opon cars versos 28- 29 closod and bou to 

.Lh . ..-·rell t old t!s _,.. po::t-mit for tho Swap Noot identify." This quostion will be askod at t ho 
m:tst be gotten at loast 14 days boforo tho moot tE._obruary mooting so ploaso holp your Technical 
::.t m cost t o us. Tho Stvap lioot will bo M::>thor 1i..)Advisor by answering for Dick bocauso I do not 
D<.J.y- lJay 14. D.nrroll uill got tho permit. know. 

A motion was made, socondod and passed to 
buy tho l <.'ft over staples from tho Quoon l':Iary 
&~oakfa.st f or ou~ Spring BDoakfast. 

TI1oro being no further business tho moot
ing w'"' s adjo .n-n(..'<i. 

How many pooplo aftor restoration of their 
vohiclo suddo~ find thoy do not havo full 
spark advancE> or r etard 7 This may bo caused by 
r oassombly of tho steering shaft tubo boing ro-
tatod a ft-vw dogroos in oithor tho advance di-

Rospoctivoly Submitt(..'Ci, r oction or retard. To correct this problor.1 
Linda Hofstattor , Socrotnry loosen tho tubo clamp at tho sector housing . 

* * * * * * * 
Now back off on tho mounting saddle bolts undor 
tho d.n.sh and rotate tho shaft tubo a fmv dogroos 

Bof oro I got any further into this is suo, and try your spark again. Aftor about tt·ro or 
I -vr<:.nt t o bo sure to got this next articlo in. throe trys you will arrive at tho point -vrlth tho 
I t should havo boon in lus t month ' s paper but I tubo whoro full advance and retard of spark arm 
didn 't got it in time t o put it in. It was writ-And throttle can bo accomplished . Now rotight
ton by Dru."Toll Vandovor, Jr. all on his mm, on tho steering sector clamp and saddlo mount 
vrithout anyone tolling or asking him to do it. bolts and you will havo a full rango of controls 
Thank you vory much Darrell. You did a groat again. 
j ob of wr iting and your article is truly an 
assot t o tho papor. If anyone olso fools in
clined to writo an a.rticlo or story, etc . for 
this papor, ploaso do . I'll print anythi~g that 

* * * 
Yowr 

* * * 
Dues .fl 

a 
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ROGG' S GALURY 
Rov ' in tri. th Ro~ggo 

Hovr about all thoso hot vThoels at tho 
skating partyt Tho -.rhizzos and tho whannnors l 
The whizzes had fun and tho Hharnmors nursed 
thoir bumps and lumps. Sorry Vivian that the 
floor was so hard and that you aro still nurs
ing those achos. 1~ sy;:tpathios to all you on 
tho casuality list. ~~~-r> 

Coming Fob. 12th and 13th - A wookAin tho 
snow at a chalet located at Club San Horitz 
just outside of Crestline. 'IHINK SNOWll Last 
roport was that this uonclorful ground cover was 
gotting a little scarce. If all repairs aro 
completed on schedule an ico skating rink l'lill 
be available for usc by the hardy skaters. 
Prices for the icc rink arc: 75ft children un
der 12 - $1.00 ages 12 to 17 anct' $1 . 25 over 17. 
Skates arc available for rental at 50¢a pair. 

lho rental of tho chalet is $). 00 per . :· 
person throo years and under !roo. I'm sorry 
on this cha.lot thoy do not allolv a lessor cost 
for children under 17. Tho foes for staying at 
tho chalet must bo paid b.Y our mooting Fob. 10 
to hold your reservation. You can sco Bobbie · 
at our next mooting to pay your ron tal. Don 't 
forgot antifreeze for car onginos l 

After this event HO uill bo getting roady 
for our Spring breakfast so bo proparoo to 
como to oat and 'tvork. He Hill be having a car 
show at this breakfast - tho cars to oo judgc...'<l 
on appoaranco only. 

* * * * * * * 
BATTERED, BRUISED, AliD BLISTERED-

'IHOSE HODEL 1\ar ' s GO ROLLING AlONG 

by Suo Coto 

lho 1-iorilark Rollol .. Rink saw a good turn
out for our skating party on January 2Jrd. 

ovoryono had a groat timo. 
All loft tho rink with no reported casualt

ies , only soro muscles , a fow (?) bruises , and 
tho droad of how those logs will fool to
morrow! 

Aftorwoards , tho gang gathered at Jack and 
Bobbie Roggnnbuck' s for r ofroshmonts , snacks, 
and a rohash of noar- missos , hit- arrl-runs, and 
an ovoning of great fun . 

(Thank you , Suo for a groat article . I 
bot everyone who didn't go to tho skating party 
is sorry they didn't after reading your account 
of all tho fun and oxcitomonttl ) 

* * * * * * * * 
NANES IN 'IHE NElllS 

A big congratulations to Chuck and Ginny 
Gar dner who aro tho proud parents of a bnand 
now baby girl. Hor name is Nicolo Haria and 
sho was born Jan. 17. Sho weighed 8 lbs. 1 oz . 
and was 20t inches long. And guess what? tt 
Sho ' s already boon to her first swap moot lll 
Tho Gardners woro out in force at Palos Vordos 
Jan. 23 and little Nikki is a doll lll 

Congratulations aro also in order for tho 
'~uburn branch" of Orange County Chapter . First 
to Sandy Antonacci on putting out tho vory 
first issue of "Tho Cutout" which is tho na.mo 
of tho Auburn A's brand now nowspapor . Sandy 
was tho &liter of our Distributor a couple of 
yoars back and did a fantastic job so I knm.r 
sho is going to do a groat job for tho Auburn 
A's. Second , congratulations to Dom Antonacci 
and Jim Buford who both won 1st placo in their 
classes in tho Coloma parade. 

Now , a little closer to homo , tho Good 
Guy of tho 1'-Ionth Award goos to Tiny Clark -vmo , 
as you road in Bill' s article, was tho only 
person to drive an "A" to our skating party. Somo pro and aloost- pro skaters appoarod 

in our group, some boginnors, and somo couldn't 
r omombor tho last time they'd boon roller skat- And speaking of tho skating party , guess 
ing. Tho rest of us 't'TOro somcvrhoro in botwoon--who didn ' t got into tho skating rink bocauso ·: · 
on our moro than on our skates 1-- Slm-1 thoir hair was too long? Sorry about that Tom 
dotm for thoso corners, thoy'ro r.rurdor t t and Tim. I guess somo pooplo will novor learn 

All thoro irltnosst.'<l Jack Roggenbuck ' s that lo~ hair grows on pooplo othor that hoods 
skating debut , in ivhich he mado ono graceful(???) and h:1.ppios . 
tour of tho rink (with tho holp of sovoral fo-
malo club mombors) only to rotiro his skatos Jnck.R~,. Jon.H., and Rak woro visions of 
oarly and ond his short-livod skating caroor . g'i'aco at tho -skating party. Thoy -.roro about as 

As tho ovoning rolled on and confidences gr aceful and agile as throo sherman tanksltt 
roso, several took part in racos--Ono in i.ffiich At least thoy got out thoro and tried Hhich is 
Jon Hoiland was declared to havo taken tho most ~oro than you can say for somo of tho cot·rards 
classic fall of tho ovonin~. (It ' s not tho 1n tho club. Evoryono, including tho non-
initial impact , but those sudden stops that skaters , had a ball though and aro ready to go 
hurt most t ) againt 

Amidst cries of, 111 ain't as young as I PAY PAY PAY PAY PAY DUES DUES DUES DUES DUES ll 
ust.'Cl to bo", and general huffing and puffing, 



Just a reminder to all of you, Linda to bo serious and maybe oven a little mushy. 
Hofstattor has tho iron on pa.tchos nmv and sho ts Your comments and encouragement this past . 
getting tirE. .. 'Cl of carrying then around so soc year have meant more to mo than I can over f)nd 
her at tho next mooting and get your patch now. words to toll you and I lovo .you alll 

~·lo ' re so vory glad to hear that larry Boof 
is doing better. I talkod to him on the phone 
a few days ago arid he soundE...'Cl grca t . Ho 1 rc 
looking forward to seeing you again real soon. 
Larry. Things just arcn 1 t tho same wi. thout 
yours and Pat ' s smiling faces around. 

It soems I loar n somcth1ng now with each 
issue of "Tho Distributor" that I type up and 
print. !1aybc some day I 1 11 put out a perfect 
issue , but I seriously doubt it. As I said 
I'm only human. Anyway, I just want you all to 
know that I really do apprcciatt· ~ur help so 
if you have commonts , vThcthor ~4'}' ! ro good or 
bad , please fool free to talk to me about them. 

That ' s about it for this niDnth folks. I As I said when I startdd doing this , job,.I oan 
h 't h d ~ 1 I th t usc all tho help I can get and that s st1ll avon oar ~l·om anyone o so so assume a 
everyone is vmll and happy and behaving them- true . This is your paper and I 1mnt you all to 
solvos ll t Oh , oxcopt for Vivian Payton who is bo proud of it. 
sporting a sprained wrist after tho skating I thi~k that ' s tho longest amount of time 
party. Sorry about that ~vian. I've over boon serious in ~ lifo so I guess 

' I'd bettor snap out of it and get off ~ soap 
* ~' * ~' ,:, ::c * box before people start thinking I've lost ~ 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

ACHTUNG: Ish ing selling 129 loft fender fer 
your Hodel ' A 1 front ond butiful fraulino 
auto , cheapl Auchtorlober , also mine '33 
Cabriolet isht missing engine. Isht ver
boten fer drivi.n'; Help , Bitter. 
Dankorsha.no. Chuck Gardner 962- 7928 

WANTED: 130 ~radiator shell, 30- 31 front 
bumper, 30 roar l·Tindou for Sport Coupe or 
Road stor. Toney (?ill) 536- 024 3 

FOR SALE: La.to 131 Station Hagon - 6 wheels-
1st place winner tuico this fall. Fhono 
DA. 6-1905 after 6:00 Pl.l. Dean Salazar. 
IT ' S R&\DY OOR SEATTLE! 

FOR S1\LE: 1931 Doluxo Coupe - rostorE...'<i -
complete $3500.00. Don Cart 524-0566. 

* * * * * * * * 
Sure is nice to soc so ~ ads in tho 

paper. Hope they got some results for you guys. 

An Editorial? 

\voll , folks, I 1m 1..rcll into nw second year 
as your Editor and despite all of tho work in
volved, I still enjoy it as much as I did when 
I first started out knowing absolutely nothing 
about stencils and Gostotncr machines , etc. I 
made lots of msstakos then and, ,bcing human , 
I ' ll continuo to make them I'n suro. I just 
want~~ to thank you all for your patience and 
understanding this past yoar , and most of all 
your kind words of encouragement . I ' m and il-
roprossablc clown , and yes, quito a loud mo~th 
too most of tho time , but for this onco I want 

mind , which incidently , I misplaced some years 
ago. 

* * * * * * * Soul searching time . Did you read this 
poem in tho last issue of "Tho Rostoror 11 ? If 
you did and it hit homo , why not como out to 
the next mooting and chango thiogsr t t l 

A:ro you a.n active mombor , . 
Tho kind that would be missOd , 
Or arc you just contontE...'Cl 
That your name is on tho list? 
Do you attend tho meetings 
And mingle with tho flock , 
Or do you stay at homo 
And criticize and knock? 
Do you tako an activo part 
and holp tho wor k along , 
Or aro you satisfied to bo 
Tho kind that "just belong?" 

Do you ovor go to visit 
A mombor who is sick, 
Or loavo tho work to just a fow. 
Then ta.lk about hho cliquo? 
Thoro is qui to a. program scheduled 
I..;!.m suro you 'vo hoard about, 
And we 1 11 approcia. to it if 
You'll como and help us out . 
So como to meetings ofton, 
And help wi. th hand and heart , 
Don't just be a member , 
But tako an activo part. 
Think this ovor ; 
You know right from wrong , 
.frro you an Activo Hombor, 
Or .do you "Just Belong?" 



Figure 2 

D 1\ 0 N I d Figure 3 -p a r i s S h u~S -t-'J.Q r ~ w -eC)s 

B.Y The Chevalier 

I am illustrating some new garments fea
t ured by 'I'un..':ler, Place St. Augustine, and 
intondod for uear on tho moors. Figure 
1 shows a shooting coat, lvith capo , in a 
groy- groon uatorpr oof material. 'Iho gar
ment is cut ~inglo breasted, with throe 
buttons , a narrow· collar and short lapels , 
and thoDe is a large cartridge 
pocket at each side. Knickor 
bockDrs arc made in tho sa.mo 
IllD.torial to be r:mrn tvith this 
coat. 

In figure 2 is f oa turod a.n 
ensemble of tho typo which 
is to bo soon overywhoro in 
sporting circles at this 
season of the year. Tho 
t r ousers arc of tho plus- four 
variety, in beige , w~th a flan

accompany this latter ensemble . 
Another eoat which is specially de

signod for wear when the weather is uncer
tain is that skotchod in Figure ] . It is 
made in a double-breast~~ shape in a brovm 
wa.terproof matoriv.l and tho belt appears 
only at tho front of tho ~arment. 'lhe 

back is unboltod and l oose- fitting , 
allowi ng freodom of movonent. 

J\ sports hat and gloves to 

nel shirt uhich forms an oxact 
match. A sleeveless pullover, Figure 4 

match are shown in Figure 4 . The 
hat , i n otter colour felt , has a 
shallo-vr crown and wide brim, and 
is to be lvorn turned up at tho 
back and sido- back. Tho SD.mc 
tone is reproduced in tho ribbon. 
Tho accompanying gloves aro r cin
forc~'<i on tho palm of tho hand 
with a coarso-grain~'<i leather , so 
that tho wearer may be sure oi a 
good grip on his e:un. A press
stud i s fix~'<i at tho tvrist , as the ground of vrhich is beige wi th 

horizontal ribbing in dark brown , i s 
worn tuck~'<i inside tho waistband of tho 
trousers, and tho same colour effect is 
roproduc~~ in tho stockings . School or 
club st*ipo nocbvear is chosen to 

a fastening . 
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